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Continuing
the pattern
of the

1st century
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(2 Timothy
1:13).

Meeting Together

Sunday
Bible Classes 9:00am
Worship 10:00am
Afternoon Worship

1:00pm

Wednesday
Bible Study 7:00pm

rivileged toP Serve

Greeters this week:
Brice and Emily Van Hook
Greeters next week:

TBD
Announcements & Opening

Prayer: Randy Jackson
Sunday AM Song Leader:

Brandon Jackson
Sunday PM Song Leader:

Garrett Jackson
Lead Communion: Ryan Young
Assist: Brandon Thompson
Assist: Chris Smith
Assist: Allen Hedge

Scripture Reading:
Jerry Johnson

Bringing the Message:
Aaron Baker

Sunday AM Closing Prayer:
Mike Thompson

Sunday PM Closing Prayer:
Richard Carroz

Serving Wednesday

Announcements & Prayer:
Randy Jackson

Song Leader: Rod Jackson
Devotional Thought:

Richard Carroz
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Daily Bible Reading

Sunday Gen 32-35
Monday Judg 17-21
Tuesday Ps 24-26

Wednesday Job 17-18
Thursday Isa 45-50
Friday Matt 23-25
Saturday 1 Cor 1-2
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Is there a Problem with Praise Teams?

What is a praise team? A praise team is usually a group of
people who are talented singers that are selected to sing with a
microphone in order to make the congregational singing sound better.
At first glance, the purpose of a praise team seems good, as it might
improve the sound of worship. But as in all things, we must search the
Scriptures as we examine the topic.

After careful Bible study, there appear to be at least 3 Problems
that arise with the introduction of a praise team in a congregation.

Problem 1: A praise team selects the ‘better’ singers from
the congregation and singles them out. In essence, it lifts up certain
people above others because of their ability to sing. Yet, in James 2:2-4
the church is instructed not to show partiality or say "sit here in a
good place" to some. Furthermore, have you ever known a praise
team to be comprised of those who love to sing, but are poor singers?

Problem 2: A praise team discourages each member
singing and being involved in worship. No doubt some of the early
churches had talented and wonderful singers, while other
congregations really struggled in their song service. Poorer singers are
more likely to defer to the “professionals” because “I’m not as good as
them. So I’ll just not sing at all”. Eph 5:19 shows that each Christian
should sing when it’s time to sing. When we do, it is a beautiful sound,
well pleasing to the One whom we are really singing for - the Lord!

...continued on inside page



Gary Carter - was in the hospital this past week with chest pains. After several tests they finally decided
that it was a result of the medication he is on, so his doctor is working to get that problem taken care of.
He is still rather tired and sore, so please keep him in your prayers. Cards can be sent to him at:

Whitney Jackson - will meet with her foot doctor this coming Tuesday to see if her broken foot is
healed. She is anxious to be able to walk and drive again, so please pray for a good report! Cards can be
sent to her at:

Rod Jackson - the abrasion on his eye is doing much better, but please continue to pray for him that his
eye will heal completely. Cards can be sent to him at:

Christians in Fiji - Fiji was hit by a Catagory 5 Hurricane last weekend, February 20th and 21st. Three
of congregations of the Lord's church were hit the hardest, losing homes and damaging church buildings.
Please keep these brethren in your prayers. If you would like to help with the relief effort Aaron and Cindy
have those details.

F amily

Monday Night Ladies Bible Class - is every Monday at 7:00pm here at the building.
Leann will be bringing our lesson from Chapter 6 in our book.

Men's Prayer Breakfast - is every Friday at 6:30am at Bob Evan's in Wentzville.

Bird Hunt! - the date is set for this Thursday, March 3rd. See Allen Hedge if you are interested in
taking part in the hunt.

20's & 30's Night - is scheduled for THIS COMING Saturday, March 5th at 5:30pm at Aaron and
Cindy's house. The food theme is Mexican. Don't forget your Bible, as we will be studying Acts
chapter 20.

Ladies - we will have our regular meeting NEXT SUNDAY, March 6th, following the POTLUCK meal.
We will also be discussing ideas for refreshing our Women's Ministries and Responsiblities. It is
important that everyone who is able makes a point to be at this meeting, so we can better work
together and be successful in our ministries for the Lord here at Foristell.

Youth+ Devo - is scheduled for Friday, March 11th. Details to come...

Pillow Day - Ladies, our next day to make pillows for the children at St. Luke's Urgent Care is
Sunday, March 13th. We will begin after lunch and continue working on the pillows following the 1:00
worship service. If you have never stayed to help with the pillows before it is a great time of fellowship!

Ladies Retreat - We had a great turnout this year with about 25 women attending. We laughed,
cried, talked, sang and prayed together. What an encouraging time with our sisters in Christ!
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News

H Aappy nniversary

15 - Richard & Kathleen
Carroz

18 - Randy & Sherra
Jackson

Prayers& Praise
"Hear my prayer, O God. Give ear to the words of my mouth." - Psalm 54:2

Kim Vogelsang (health), Harold Fitzjerrel (Alzheimers),
Penny Leibner (health), Tracy Ehlmann (health), Sandie
Owens (custody), Virginia Johnson (terminal cancer),
Brice Thompson (military), Emily Smith (college),
Christians in Honduras and Vanuatu, Garrett Knapp
(looking for work)
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Always remembering in prayer... Contact Us

Problem 3: A praise team cannot be found in Scripture. This is the greatest and most
sobering problem with praise teams. There is no example of any church in the New Testament
selecting a praise team to make the singing sound better. We don’t see it in Scripture because it was
not part of God’s plan. Let us show from the Scriptures authority for every work and worship practice
we are involved in (Col 3:17).

The only praise team that God planned for was the singers in His church – young and old,
melodious or off-key, He calls us ALL to praise Him!

- Aaron Baker


